The Tradition Golf Club
Friday, April 28, 2017  1:00PM Shotgun Start

Registration Deadline Wednesday April 19th 5PM (or first 144 Players)

Accepted forms of payment
- check or money order, payable to: UNC Charlotte
- cash (please bring exact change) may be brought to Belk Gym 108
- Register/pay online at recservices.uncc.edu/signature/golf

Mail (must be received by April 19th):
Kemet Gatchell
Recreational Services, Belk Gym 113
9201 University City Blvd.
Charlotte, NC 28223
704.687.0430
recservices.uncc.edu/signature/golf

(cut along the dotted line, return bottom section only)

Name: ________________________________  Gender: Male □  Female □
Address: ________________________________  E-mail: __________________
                     ________________________________  Phone Number: ____________
Team Name: ________________________________
Playing Partner Names (if applicable): ________________________________

**Teams of less than 4 players will be paired with other players to form complete teams. Only teams of 4 will be eligible to win the championship trophies.**

Tournament Registration
□ $25 UNC Charlotte Student
□ $45 UNC Charlotte Faculty or Staff
□ $50 UNC Charlotte Alumni
□ $50 Qualifying Sponsor
□ $55 Community Member

Mulligans/Raffle Tickets
□ $5 (1) Mulligan AND (1) Raffle Ticket
□ $10 (2) Mulligans AND (2) Raffle Tickets
□ $15 (2) Mulligans AND (3) Raffle Tickets
□ BEST VALUE
   $20 (2) Mulligans AND (6) Raffle Tickets